
Form

Present simplePresent simplePresent simple
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Usage

The patient The patient works works at a desk at a desk most of the timemost of the time..

The patient is allergic to latex.The patient is allergic to latex.
  

She lives alone.She lives alone.
  

He walks for thirty minutes each day.He walks for thirty minutes each day.
  

The patient takes ibuprofen for the pain.The patient takes ibuprofen for the pain.

At the start of your referral letter, or in the case
notes, you may need to use the present simple in
order to report simple facts such as the
patient’s name, age, and status. 

We use the present simple when we know the
facts are unlikely to change.

and will
continue
into the
future

We also use the
present simple to

describe habits and
recurring events.

in the OET writing sub-test

PAST PRESENT FUTURE

The patient is 32 years old.
the

statement
was true in

the past Right now



Form

Past simplePast simplePast simple
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Usage

The patient The patient hadhad gallbladder surgery  gallbladder surgery in 2000in 2000..

The patient is allergic to latex.The patient is allergic to latex.
  

She lives alone.She lives alone.
  

He walks for thirty minutes each day.He walks for thirty minutes each day.
  

The patient takes ibuprofen for the pain.The patient takes ibuprofen for the pain.

Once you move on to the patient history and
background information, you’ll likely need to use
the past simple. We use the past simple for
completed actions in the past. 

In the healthcare setting, we use the past simple
for reporting isolated symptoms,
appointments, etc.

and
finished in

the past

One way to identify the
past simple is by looking
for time markers such as

“two days ago”, “last
month”, or “in 1995”.

in the OET writing sub-test

the event
started in
the past

The patient tripped and fell
yesterday.

PAST PRESENT

Right nowTime of past event



Form

Present perfectPresent perfectPresent perfect
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Usage

The patient The patient has been sufferinghas been suffering from severe nausea  from severe nausea for three monthsfor three months..

The patient has been using over theThe patient has been using over the
counter medication for paincounter medication for pain

management.management.
  

The patient has attended physicalThe patient has attended physical
therapy for the last two months.therapy for the last two months.

  
He has made a good recovery butHe has made a good recovery but

requires continuous monitoring for therequires continuous monitoring for the
next two months.next two months.  

When describing the patient’s current situation,
you may have to connect it to their state in the
past. The present perfect can be used to describe
a condition or symptom that hasn’t changed or
is continuing until the present. 

We can use the present perfect continuous if we
want to stress the action is continuous or
repeated.

and still
has an

effect in
the present

We often use time
markers “since “ and

“for” with present
perfect sentences.

in the OET writing sub-test

the event
started in
the past Right now

PRESENT

The pain level has remained stable 
since the patient’s last visit.

PAST



Decide if the following sentences use the correct tense
and change them if you think they’re incorrect. 

Time to PractiseTime to PractiseTime to Practise

1. The patient has received pain medication yesterday.
2. She suffered a stroke five years ago.
3. The patient is being allergic to penicillin.
4. The patient injured his right hand last week.
5. His condition has been steadily improving.
6. The accident has happened at 4:30.
7. The patient’s right ankle is painful for five months.
8. The nurse carried out the initial assessment.
9. The patient is informed about the risks during their appointment
three months ago.
10. He was concerned about the correct use of his new medication.

Practice
activity
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Practice
activity
Answers

1. The patient received pain medication yesterday.
2. She suffered a stroke five years ago. (correct)
3. The patient is allergic to penicillin.
4. The patient injured his right hand last week. (correct)
5. His condition has been steadily improving. (correct)
6. The accident happened at 4:30.
7. The patient’s right ankle has been painful for five months.
8. The nurse carried out the initial assessment. (correct)
9. The patient was informed about the risks during their appointment three months ago.
10. He was concerned about the correct use of his new medication. (correct)


